DAY SPA

EMPERORS PALACE

MENU by

BREAKFAST
Served from 07h00 to 11h00

ENGLISH BREAKFAST... R76

choice of fried, scrambled or poached eggs
with 3 rashers of bacon, 2 chicken sausages, grilled
tomato, sautéed mushrooms, sautéed potatoes

3 EGG OMELETTE... R83

choice of 3 fillings - ham, cheese, tomato, onion,
peppers, mushroom and chillies
with 3 rashers of bacon, 2 chicken sausages, grilled
tomato, sautéed mushrooms, sautéed potatoes

FRESHLY MADE PANCAKES... R42
condiments on the side - whipped cream,
cinnamon sugar, syrup

SEASONAL SLICED FRUITS... R32
HEALTHY JAR (N)... R37

layered with roasted muesli, fruit salad, Bulgarian
yoghurt, frozen berries, nuts and seeds and a drizzle
of honey

DELI BOARD... R74

3 local cheeses, 3 freshly sliced cold meats, pickles,
Kalamata olives, Dijon mustard, crackers, Melba
toast and fresh pretzel bun

PASTRY BOARD... R45

muffins, croissants, Danish, jams and butter

(A) indicates that alcohol has been used in the preparation of the
dish (N) indicates that nuts have been used. (V) indicates that the
dish is vegetarian.

SALAD BOWLS
SMOKED SALMON
TROUT BOWL... R110

fresh Granny Smith apple | cucumber ribbons |
balsamic roasted cherry tomatoes | red Spanish
onion | caper berries | lettuce | dollop scallion
cream cheese | grilled bruschetta | mustard citrus
vinaigrette

CHOPPED SMOKED
CHICKEN BOWL... R95

roasted corn kernels | avocado purré | carrot ribbons
| boiled egg | pickled sliced onion | garlic croutons |
lettuce | cubed mozzarella | Cajun aioli dressing

TEXAN RARE SIRLOIN BOWL... R115

fried cubed potatoes | balsamic tomato wedges |
shaved red onions | flaked blue cheese | shredded
ice burg lettuce | cucumber ribbons | Buttermilk
ranch dressing

BILTONG AND FETA BOWL... R100

lettuce | marinated cherry tomatoes | roasted ribbon
vegetables | basil pesto bruschetta | honey mustard
dressing

LAYERED GREEK
VILLAGE BOWL (V)... R88

feta | Kalamata olives | cubed onion | tomato |
cucumber | peppers balsamic olive oil and oregano
vinaigrette

(A) indicates that alcohol has been used in the preparation of the
dish (N) indicates that nuts have been used. (V) indicates that the
dish is vegetarian.

CRISPY FILLED
BAGUETTES
THE MEXICAN (S)... R110
chipotle flame grilled chicken breast | jalapeño aioli |
shredded lettuce roasted tomato and cilantro relish
| guacamole | grilled pineapple | flaked feta served
with sour cream and nachos

THE HARVEST (V)... R95
grilled halloumi | avocado spread | caramelized
onions | grilled peppers ripe tomato | arugula | basil
pesto served with French fries and battered onion
rings

THE BEEF EATER... R145
garlic rubbed sirloin steak, sliced | hummus spread
| caramelized onions sautéed mushrooms | tomato
| Swiss cheese | arugula served with chunky potato
wedges and a beef gravy dip

TOASTED
SANDWICHES
sandwich bread choices Panini | whole wheat
| brown loaf or white loaf with French fries and
battered onion rings ... R80

CONTINENTAL HAM | CHEDDAR | RIPE
TOMATO
Dijon mustard

BACON | FRIED EGG
caramelized onion | Swiss cheese

PULLED ROAST CHICKEN
tikka aioli| scallions

MATURE CHEDDAR | MOZZARELLA
RIPE TOMATO (V)
basil pesto

TUNA
scallions | caper aioli

TAPAS
It’s said that three or more items are selected to
taste the true essence of Tapas

R60 EACH
PANKO CRUMBED MUSHROOMS (V)
garlic pesto aioli

KUNG-POW STICKY CHICKEN WINGS
Szechuan sauce

FIGS | PARMA HAM
basil pesto | Parmesan lashings

PORTUGUESE CHICKEN LIVERS (S)
grilled bruschetta

MUMBAI LAMB SHISH KEBAB
harissa and mint yoghurt sauce

CRISPY FRIED CALAMARI RINGS
lemon aioli

ASPARAGUS SALMON WRAPS
mustard aioli

CRUMBED DEEP FRIED OLIVE (V)
feta | anchovies

CREAMY GARLIC MUSSELS
STICKY BARBECUED PORK RIBLETS
JALAPEÑO CHEESE RISSOLES (S)
jalapeño aioli

SPINACH PHYLLO (V)
TEMPURA PRAWNS
okonomi

PITA WEDGES (V)
hummus | Tzatziki | smoked eggplant

BIG PLATES
OCEAN BOARD... R250
grilled hake fillet | six garlic cream mussels | two king
prawns | three crumbed calamari rings | French fries
| lemon cheek | garlic butter | lemon butter | peri-peri

GRILLED OR TEMPURA BATTER
FRIED HAKE FILLET... R90
chunky gherkin onion and caper Remoulade | lemon
cheek | French Fries

300G AGED SIRLOIN... R175
crispy potato wedges | baby vegetables | mushroom
sauce | bone marrow

THAI PRAWN AND CHICKEN CURRY
STIR FRY BOWL (S) (N)... R145
coconut milk | exotic mushrooms | eggplant |
coriander | steamed jasmine rice | roasted peanuts |
fried egg | nori

HONG KONG VEGETABLE STIR FRY
BOWL (V) (N)... R125
egg noodles | exotic mushrooms | Chinese cabbage
| broccoli | baby corn | bamboo shoots | cashew
nuts | julienne vegetables | garlic | ginger | fresh
coriander | hoi sin | chilli | soya | scallion omelette

POLLO A LA ROMA... R137
grilled chicken strips | forest mushrooms | fresh
cream | garlic | scallions basil pesto | squid ink
pappardelle pasta | chopped smoked chicken
Parmesan cheese | chilli

BUTTERNUT AND RICOTTA RAVIOLI (V)
(N)... R107
cinnamon butternut | pecan nuts | tomato chilli
jam | Parmesan espuma arugula pesto | Parmesan
cheese | garlic | chilli

SPAGHETTI A LA MAFIA (V) (S)... R90
cubed tomato | garlic | chilli | olive oil | flat leaf parsley
| Parmesan cheese garlic | chilli

BURGERS
with French fries and battered onion rings

SIGNATURE BEEF BURGER 200G...
R120
salted pretzel bun | trimmings | caramelized onions
| craft beer basting mature cheddar | three strips of
bacon | soft fried egg

CAJUN GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST
BURGER... R105
seeded bun | trimmings | caramelized onions | Italian
mozzarella | grilled pineapple wedge | buttermilk
ranch dressing

GROUND FALAFEL AND BEAN BURGER
(V)... R95
soft seeded bun | trimmings | braised onions |
sautéed mushrooms | feta cheese | hummus and
tzatziki

DESSERTS
CHEFS CAKE OF THE DAY... R55
ROOIBOS LEMON MERINGUE (N)... R55
almond biscuit | French meringue | berries | lemon
curd

ITALIAN STYLE TIRAMISU... R55
mascarpone | espresso | berries

SLICED FRUITS... R55
two scoops of ice cream

MALVA PUDDING... R55
pouring custard | whipped cream | ice cream

CHEESE BOARD (N)... R60
preserves | crackers | dried fruits | nuts
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BOOK YOUR TABLE TODAY
To make a reservation, please contact
011 928 1908 / 1727 or email
Aureliasreservations@emperorspalace.com or
Aureliashostess@emperorspalace.com

